
IIINEIRS WIiI, NOT
PUSIH APPEAL NOW

Riforts to Set Aside Injnnetion Not to
be 311d4e Until After the Confer-
enkce. No Comment made us to ie-
i1um11ptlOn of Mines.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 12.---T1'he

United 'Mine Workers of America, coil-
trary to previous announcement, have
decided to withhold their appeal on
the ruling of the Federal court in
injunction proceedings which result-
ed in the calling off of the strike of
coal itiners yesterday.

It had been generally believed that
regardles of (leveloI0pments in the sit-
uation the miners would light their
case in the courts to the last ditch and
attorneys for the coal workers an-
nounced yesterday tim their appeal
would lie filed with two or three
days. lowever, Ilenry Warruni,
chief counsel for the mine workers
organization, tonight stated that the.
outcome of the conference of miners'
represCInatives and coal opraittors,
with Secretary of Labor 'Wilson, in
Washington Friday, would deterline
to a large extent whether the ease is
carried further. The miners' counsel
have thirty days in which to flie their
a ppi)ea 1.
The decisioll of the miners is taken

to Indicate that they have accepted
the0 governmill ent 's asslraleo that the
suit agv-ainst the miller;s was not. an

attaci aLainst iheIright to strike hit
'was solely to prevent violation of the
law, in this case tile Lever act.

'ossibility of speedy agreemient. at
the WVasllington Col ference. according
to 01)iion llre, is marireI only by the
(luestiol of when a new wage scale
Wvod(l become efldeive. !M.liilers'
spokesmen have stated that if the
operators go to the conference in a

spirit of conciliation, agreement was

only a question of hours, but it is

known that the union milen object to

tile position taken by tle operators
that the wage scale In egect. 'before
the strike sill is in effect.
-Many of the delegates to Friday's

meeting, who were in attehdance at
the conference here this week, left

tonight for iWashington. NVmn. Green,
secretary-treasurer of the mine work-
ers, 'will leave early tomorrow niorn

ing and Acting Pesident John L
Lewis will start for the conference to-
morrow afternoon.

Miners officials this afternoon de
olined to comment on the way Ir
which the ileilibers of the organiza,
tion are responding to their orde1
calling off the strike, and would giv4
110 reports from tile district lead

quarters. They said no instruction:

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardul, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wl-
1lam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Rea4 what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-down
of my health. I was In
bed for weeks, unable to
get up, I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
.*. . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
totd me I had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardul?.. . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . .. After 12 bottles,
Iam strong and weli."

/The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-out? Is your
taceofgood health caused
from any of the com-
plaints so commom to
women? Then why not
give Cardul a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women .who stifiered-it
shotild help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardul.
She willl tell you how It

1helped her. Try Cardul.

All Druggists
amm . 6?

heexclusion from the mails of ceri
tain offensive periodicals. Soon afte'
that Congressmanllagsdale, of' South
Carolina, died suddenly, then the
magazines printed storileq that they
had a society which had causedlMr.
lagsdale's death and that it would
"get" Mr. Blyrnes. In addition to this
he received many threatening letters,
all to the effect that the "society" was

after him and would eventually get
him.

Interesting developments are ex-

pected to follow.

lielton W11oma Outs 'I'l roat 11ith Ituzor
Anderson, Nov. 12.-'Mr's. -Joe llolli-

(lay died at. her home near Belton
Tuesday night. Mrs. 1olliday last
Friday cut heri throat .with a razor, as

a result,/it is believed, of ill health.
Hier husband rose early that morning
to perform household dutie's. After
a few minutes he heard an unusual
nolse and went back into the bedioom
and found Mrs. Holliday in a serious
conditlion. Before marriage Mrs. lolli-
(lay was a -Miss -liarper, daughter of
Lames Haiprci. She has eight chil

Stomach ills
sermanently disappear after drinking the

elebateShvarMinralWater. Positively
guarantecd by nonev-back of'er. Tastes
ine; costs a trifle. l)livere-d iny-. here by
)ll l.Iturn'inrol riy'l . C.(. S!11-I1 GI,
Phone themi.
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dren, the oldest being about 18 years
of age. It is believed that the physi-
cal condition of Mrs. Ilolliday caused
temiorary insanity.

To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications, take

a otabs
The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are

nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages
Price 35c.
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upplemental to their order had beeti
ent out from headquarters.
-very few of the miners in the In-
Ina coal fields reported for work to-

lay and it is not believed that opera-
ion in the fields can be started exten-
sively before next 'wcek. Union men
in the l'vansville district will meet to-
morrow night to vote on obeying the
irder recalling the strike. From
Terra :llaute there was a report that
the miners in that district were -wait-
ing the results of the confernce in
Washington before returning lo work.
A report from llickell called attention
to omission from the order of the
miners officials of any instructions to
rettir nto work, and it was said dIf%-
trict leaders were refraining fron
suipplementing the general order
in any way.

".HM CROW" LAW
WITHISTOOD FIRE

Narth .loins South iII Fight in House
to Prevent. Its heing Nulililed.
,Washington, Nov. 15.-Congress-

me today successfully routed all at.-
temtis to attach to the pending rail-
road bill in the house any provision to
infringe the rights of the southern
states to "Jim Crow" cars. lin their
light they were alded by menbers
from other parts of the country.

Ily a vote of 1-12 to 12, a,1 proposed
amendment by -presentative Mad-
den, Iliinois, Repliblicaln, was voted
down and out. of the measure.
Southern memtbers ill unilisoin at-

tacked the propoisal tellinlg the house
that it would distibl- conditions in Ithe
south seriously and caus, friction be-
tween the races which mnight end in
bloodshed. "This is not a propei
question to be raised at this lime.'
iteipreseniative Snayder, Republican, of
Now York, told the house. "No de-
mand for it is made by the colored
people and we already have enour
difficulties without bringing on Ihi:
one. The north does not realize whal
it means to the people of C.e south.
'Represenative Crisp Democrat, o

Georgia, brought the debate to an en(

with a motion to strike out the pro
posed amendment and his motion pre
valled.
"Somewhere down the line ther

will come a reckoning," Representa
tive Summrs of Texas told the house
warning it against the proposal.

"It's a bad situation down there an
unless you permit us to draw the lin
somewhere there will be friction. I
that should come, then you must tak
the responsibility for this proposal.
Representative Stevenson of Sout

Carolnia told the house the sout
handled Its negro pro)clm better tha
the north as was evidenced by the I-

cent race riots and Representativ
Moore of Virginia, reminded the meir
hers that the Supreme Court of th
lVnited States has sustained ti

rights of the states to provide separal
accommoodatioas for the races n

trains.

IEPORT ON PROBE

ReteoiaioF~NEGRiO PAPEI

RepesetatveByrnes Thld by -1)
partmnent 'of .Justiee Tihety al
Wathed. D~evelopments may Brh
P'rosecution.
Washington, Nov. 153.-Represent

tive Byrnes, of 'South Carolina tool
received a report front the (dtme'tn
of justice with r'eference to the r

I luest he made some time ago th
proceedings be institutedl against Cc

tain negro newspapers and magazine
The department furnished Mr. Byi't
with the report of the Unitefd Stat
district atorney in Newv York a
states that the official and~the bure
of invest igat ion will continue theiri
vestigat Ion and reptort, developmenl

dThe departme'nt says that it bel1ies
fi uter detveiopmiients will enable thi

Ito present a iproper case.
Becatise of the diifficttlties involD

in bringing a prosecution agnli
these radical negro newspapers uint
the espionage act, Mr. Ilyrnes too
urgeod the chairman of tihe juidicim
committee to ireport his bIll whi
prohibits the circulation of radi
newspap~ers turing resistance to
government or the overthrowv of
government or uiging violenceY in
dher to accomplish changes based
racial diifferences. 'Mr. ilyrnes si

if this hill is passed the departm
can then reach this problem. Ch:
man Volstead assured him that
would take the bil11 up for consid
ation the first week in D~ecember.

It will be recalledl thati last .1

Mir. Ilyrnes madle a speech in
house, advocating in strong tel
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